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man, borne on the billows, to mnake ef-
forts to save lîimself frein destruction?
Ought you then to have need of our
ministrations on this subject 1

Yotir Iast hour isjust at band ; in the
twinkling of an oye you aie te, appear
before tbe tribunal of your God. Yeu
mnay usefully ernploy the moment which
remains. The most of tixose who die
daily under your eyes, suifer iliat nio-
nieht te, pass, and die withotit imapreving
it.* You imitate tlîe!r negligence ; the
same fate awaits you ; like thein, you
will die before you have begun te lead
botter fives. They tverc warned of
tixeir danger and you aise are wvarned;
their unhappy lot inakes ne impression
upen yen, and the deatl, whiclî awaits
you will have ne mxore eifect upon these
Who shall survive.

There is a succession of blindness
which passes froni parents Io chîildren,
and which is perpetuated on the earîh;
ail determine te reform tlieir lives, and
yet most people die before tliey coin-
mnence the work of refommation.-Màa-
sillon.

THÉ SURPRISE 0F IDEATII.

TEE, surprise which you have te, fear is
flot one of those rare, siagular eveats
whieh happen te but a fewv unbappy
,)ersens, and'which it is more prudent
te, disregard, than te, provide for. It is
flot that an instantaneous, sudden death
nmay seiie you,-that the thunder. of
heaven may fail upon you,-that you
mnay be bbüried, under the ruins of your
bouses,- that a shipwreck may ever-
wheim you in the deep : nor do 1 speak
of those misforturxes ivhose singularity
rendors themn more terrible, but at the
saine time less to be apprehended.

It is a familiar event ; there is flot a
day but furnishes yen wit 'b examipies of
it ; alniost ail mon are surprised by
death ; ail see it approacb, viher they
tbink it mest distant ; alf.say tothm
selves, like the fool in the gospel;-

,Soul, take thie ease, thou hast aiuch
goods laid up for many 3'ears." o

Thus have died your swvighiboîîîs,
your friends, almiost ail thxose of whîese
death yon bave livra iaforrncd ; ail have
left you ia nstouishrnent at thie sucîden-
ness af their departure. You have
soLiglit.reasons fur it, in thie iniprudvnce
of the persan wb'ile sick, iu the igno-
rance of phiysicluns, ia the ci-ioice ofire-
medies ; but the bcst and indeed thîe
onil' reason is, that the day ofthe Lord
always cometh by sur-prise.

The earth is like a large field of battie
wvhere you are every day engaged with
the eneny ; you haýve happily escaped
te-day, but you have scen ;nany lose
their lives yhîo promnised tleinselves ta
escape as you have done. Te-morrow
you must again enter the lists ; who lias
assuredl yau tliat fortune, so fatai te
othxers, will always ho faivorable- te yaou
atone 1 Aid sirice you mutst perisli there
at iast, aire yen reasonable lin building a
firm and permanent haibitation, upon
the very spot wliiclî 13 destined to be
yeur grave ?

Place yourseIves ln whiatever situation
you please, there is not a moment of
turne, in wbich déath ti a not came, as
itlibas te, many etîiers ln simnilar situa-
tions.

There is ne action of renown, which
may not be teî'minated by the eîernaii
darkness of thie grave ; Hlerad was cut
off in the midst of the foolislî appiuses
of Ilis people : No public day wvhicli
may not finish with vour funeral pomp ;
Jezebel was tbrown lîeadlc'ng fram the
windov of ber palace, the very day tîxat
she had chosen te shew lierseif wiffh un-,
usual ostentation : No delotos feast
which may flot bring death ta you; Bel-
shazzar lost bis life ivliea seated nt a
sumptuous banquet:- No sleep which
may flot be to you the sleep of death ;
Holefernes, ia the m~idst of bis arry, a
conqueror ef kingdoms and provinces,
lest bis life by an Israelitish woniiQi,
when asleep in b is tent . No, crime
wbich may flot finish 3Tour crimes; Zimn-


